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Head Defense Man, Lucas,
Receives Dislocated Shoulder

BY REX MITCHELL.
A superior quintet of De Paul

tiniversity completely baffled the
Huskcrs Saturday night before a
crowd of 2,000. smothering the
Scarlet 55-1- 5. Early in the game
me De Paul club opened up with
a barrage of angle shots, hitting
the hoop from all corners of the
floor. Late in the first half, Husker
George Lucas, the backbone of
the Husker defense, received a
dislocated shoulder while strug-
gling for possession of the ball
under the De Paul basket. The loss
of Luc& was a great hardship for
the young Husker squad so early
in the season. De Paul surged on
to a 34-- 6 halftime lead, scoring
almost at will.

Hutkers Rally.
Coming out in the second half,

a spirited Husker quintet repelled
one De Paul rally after another.
However the Chicago club, out- -
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Doloris Weaver and Margaret Pat-
terson.

From 4 to 5 p. m. Miss Elsie
Ford Pper and Miss Lctta May
Clark will pour. Sally Premer,
Mary Ann Maahs, Betty Fager-ber- g,

Mary Waring, Corinne
Woodworth, Willa Reye Tidvall,
Virginia McDonald and Regina
Hoyer will serve.

Gloria Mardis is general chair-
man 6f all committees for the tea.
Ann Wellensiek- - is in charge of
entertainment; Beverly Biba, in-

vitations; Betty Rhodes, publicity;
Ann Seacrest, decorations; and
Suzanne Pope, refreshments.
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book published. However, it goes
on sale today in the Union of-

fice, and campus bookstore and
the ag linance office.
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GoldenrodStationeryStore
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pointing the Scarlet constantly,
coasted to their fifth straight vic-

tory in as many starts. After Don
Barry and Allen Artman had left
the game on fouls, assistant coach
Armstrong resorted to his young
reserves who played a better
brand of ball than the first team.
Center Morris Gaiter was high
point man for Nebraska with 5
points.

Gophers Take Victory.
From Chicago the Huskcrs

journeyed to Minnesota where
they battled hopelessly against a
superior Gopher team. Much like
the first two Cornhusker oppon-
ents the Golden Gophers secured
an early lead and coasted to an
easy victory. Here again the two
teams played very raggedly de-
noting lack of experience and in-

adequate practice. The Huskers.
although harshly defeated by all
their foes on this first trip, will
prove to be a stubborn opponent
in the advancing season. Husker
Don Barry was the leading scorer
for Nebraska, lolling up 8 points.

Coach "Lew" Lewandowski was
unable to coach the Huskers in
the two openers but finally ar-
rived in time to handle the squad
at the Gopher game. Due to gov-
ernment priorities he lost his seat
on the plane and was forced to
take the train for Minneapolis.
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Team Heads
Intramurals

last week's issue of the Daily
there appeared an incorrect list of
the intramural volleyball stand-
ings. For this reason, we sub-

mitting an official list of the
standings to date. This does not in
clude games played this week.

Standing.
Team Won Ijatt

No-- I. ft. T t
A. T. O
HlK Cai I
Hhl 4iam I
M Kp 1

Sif 1

Hrt
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finished h m fovery SreWfog Silvt Frhndthip BroceM.

The Nation's newest croze. A sentimental not i In jewelry. Yo (tart wkh on
"forg.t-M.-Not- " link and your friend, family and sweethearts odd to it. E-
xchange links with your girl frienas. When yop have enough "Forget-Me-Not- "

links w will join them oil together for you wifh Sterling Silver connecting links,

into a solid Sterling Silver 'Torget-Me-Not- " Bracelet.

h becomes on everlasting remembrance of family, friend and sweetheart.
You'll want to complete several of them, it's smart to wear 3 or 4 complete
brocelets. Just odd "Forget Me-No- links ond your friends are linked together
forever. Stort yours today.
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ment, Dr. Laa.se, debate coach,
said, "it will be interesting to see
what this predominately freshman
squad can do. It is our policy to
divide the privileges of intercol-
legiate debating among as many
studerls as possible. This practice
deba'e tournament will be an op-
portunity to gage the quality of
work of which our freshmen are
capable."
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If you've leen good all year, niabe
you'll rale ll.is CHESTERFIELD ilh a
BONUS from Santa. It's tailored of
jHire wool Slietlaml . . . vith a Harm hut-ton-- iu

lining of chamon . . . even leather
linings with knit cuffs I
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